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only in mum
Had tho Ucpublican Lesislaturo list ¬

ened to the suggestion and adicc of

the Republican press to make its dej

liberations and proceedings in the En

glish linguagc what a pitiable plight

tho majoiity would have been In In

the early stage of the Eosislature a3 it

ir at pi03cut going on a mo3t cony
Bight has already been disclosed and

only occurred j eatoiday Both housoa

have each selected a Hawaiian

arms both man having a veiy
limited 1 nowledgo of the English lan ¬

guage and that very poor and what

happened is hef jjnaftcr locountod

When tho Governors mesago was

sent to tho Iogislatuio tho Senate

first the Sci gear ins was at a

loss how to pioceed He did not know

what to cay and if ho did ho could

not say anything een though thereto

dictated by tho Governors pilvate soc

ietal y ho va3 uteily nta ioss arid
tongue tied But tho messenger an ¬

other Ilvwiiian immediately camo to

his rescuo by stepping Into tho la each

ho having hud a pi lor cporenco dur ¬

ing the cslia session and announced
as follows Mr Chaliman a mos
ages frjin tho Govaruasd That her ¬

alded tho entiy ol tho incango as far
rs tlip upper bianch of tho lawmaking
body was concerned

Following this tho pilvato sociciary
pioceeded to tho lower biinch wheio
no wa3 mor lortutmtc A3 soon a3 lio

mado himself known to thcoiucer tliat
ho had thciincssago iiOm the tluouo

his appioach was hei aided In a bioken
Anglo IIiiwailano voice as follows

Mr Speaker a may bago from the
Governor Both Houses being now

very doinociatic in alio v no one ioso
put of a show of respect to tho Cnlef

in mniLjgmjqHrrrTTwTiji

Executive on liU tntrj other than the
picsidmg oiiiceu and thoso nlioady on

their feet And during ita loading

those In th gallery of both Houses

showed dime sued by leaving plasti-

cally

¬

dcsciling both places

Wo aio not making use of this llltw- -

liatlon juol Tor tho saltc or doing no to like to know on
bclittlo these for being un- - behalf or tho nubile whnt this
foituuatc in not having a sufficient

knowledge of yet they vere iomii wjlcn oruonv to nnlmnls is so

most foitilnato In being elected to this mpant One leccnt instance we
nonoi In either House wcuii llaw of the moin- -

Sor ate making this eposo out ot ns plato to look into and it would
pmo cusscdness but lalhur to show

dur sticnuous llcpubllcans the utter
lallcy of tho contentions mado on bb

halt or thoh partj for a one tongue

Lcglslatuie bj the pi ess on their side

To do it would bo useless and fruit-

less

¬

gaining nothing thcicby

One to hold such a position- - should

hao a Tali knowledge and undci

Elandlng of the English language Tho

motto should be No

I nincompoops need apply1 Although

oufsolvo3 a Hawaiian we do not dcoiy

these their lack of En- -

llL llsh but more to call the ma - 3

i

attention how the party had it been

hoisted upon would have fallen into

the pit intended for othcis Do give us

a let ou the bne tongue proposition

in the futuie and -- let us not hear any

moiG of it duiing tho present session

TOPICS OF THE MY

The self appointed solt sufncient

Caiteilcd syndicate of bosses to dir- -

action has come to al Orqiual

crief eaily in ilf caicei because it Aio

lated the fundamental maim of piacti

ral politics Keep faith

Achi has again iutioduced ins old

rhestnut of ci eating a State out ot the

ptcsent chaos of this benighted Toiri

toiy See the gall of this Republican

Lot lib first ha e and enjoy county aid
municipal gocinaicnl beioro asking

for some tiling that we can never get

Go to

innovations arc not Undly taken to

hv Ilawaiians 01 cen old lifcfScheie
f u

rnd any ills that follow aic alwaj j

harccd to the latest addition A3 the

now tMng in disgrace is

tabic now being chsod on accour

csnncton with all of Ihia

luln told and unpleasant wc iher and

til 10 tho dengue fete

Tho ta paors will irc3umihly he

tilled on to dig up 23000 from thn

feneial fund tp pay for W Owens ci- -
I

tlmalcd cxpcuee It did net take SV

Oven but achoit time to loain tint
-- urincy was ncodeJ and that the lUiinb- -

hciin paityin the Legllatinc owed him Uu oua
fircothiiig for seriee3 on thcCouuty

Iill 0 W 0ven

And EtiH Scoops holds tlc dual po

nlon of a Kcdcial nnd ferilto inl em

liojoo Now If it could only be ir
langicd so that a Eoutli Anjorican con
Rulship could bo cqnfcrred then thor1

voud or ehouJ bo a feeling of ssti
rt and satlsfacUon in bsing ablg tp boj
In out and mound lu a moro myli
fyins manner and have his newjy

paed ponilE4s as his castle

Ta niwl nvnf n1 flif n Dnmilillftnn

of on

In nut alluding apocillcaily to

Allor laying lio

oggs thirteen ol tuo
twenty qggb to be chiclccns

ducklings Now Is

trjlas to collect its biood tosolher un
h r 1k r wings bo hs to alifw a hntmo

moulotts splilt

Ycstotlay mornings Advertiser
knows the needs of Humane So

clety odllorilly fetntea whoro
fontilbutlnris mnybe sent 7lhit Tho
independent would

llawnllans society
i

done to need solicit for contilhu- -

English

nblo position tlurattcntion
c

lcglblatuies

Ilawaiiansfor

not fai to go East Sunday so

we aio informed a hoisc hainosscd
was hitched outside or Thuistons
mountain house up on Tantalus
tlicie it stood noaily all day without
food or water If that Isnt
wo would like to know would

attention of Mi llawoa
o such an ignoble act

Savaiisn Cpara Hcusb
Tcr Swoct Charily b Sulqu
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mid
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Reproduction oft In Qr3nd Opera of
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Under the direction of

HA

Mrs Annis ontclm
nud Mrs Kdward L Tennoy

lncislathc Agisted ofthn Com

Htest

bringing
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pany V Do tlsve aiaUl Voluuteeretl
and also

Honolulu SyopUony Club -

Under the Dirrcinn of
Imf W F Joch r

Toftiar Urjccs
Dres Ciro- - 6 clitsia 1 00
F iuiilv O n l Vil n w I 00
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Rheumatism
jnu

la a disease of the blood Local may furnish tem
prary tclicf but to CURK tho disease it Is to treat it

the blood

com

ttnMjiiMvacjAyuwiUT

is a disease the nerves The one method of treat-
ment

¬
Is a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves

Such a remedy is

Pills for Pale People
These pills a specific in cases of Rheumatism
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the elements to build up the blood
and s the nerves It is in this way that the pills ciTcctso
many cuics in dlseusco of apparently widely different

rrnnl Long nlio llcs ncnrlcn
nonMlcli snys 1 Musllrst nlou
ultli a illi In mj back ihopllj
Mrlmi ill ciiro muscu-
lar

¬

iMuilinilUlii luumijmnlcd li

Hunliago Mj disease erailuull lic
camo worse until I thought death
voilld bo w elcoino relcnso

1 MaBflnnllj Indticed to try Dr
WillliunN lMnlt Pills for Pnloleo- -

Ilcforo tho Urst Iiot Has UkciIrlo sot ntionl tho house nnd lif-
ter ulnc llu boxes was tmtlrth
cured since Hint ttmo 1 lmo felt
no return of tho rheumatic niln
Am confident that Dr Williams
1lnk Illls saved tin- -

Sworn tobpforomout Venice Mich
this Iithdiy of April

O B OoLusiimi Justice of tho Peace

locomotor

subscribed

Th full Is package druggists postpaid by
DrWUllama Medicine Schenectady Y boxes
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XI Spirit ilrclituts

moved
momber In Kxatumiuiu flrwtintotlit
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VouuK on
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TMiniBry 10

applications
necessary

through

of successful
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necessary
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life
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SillgilBll
Findon
Fancy

UEKBrY

Moiwq

Theatre

MCFARLkNI
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NOTION

rtiniiHl m otlnu of thn
flavKii IhiiI In Id t ti it

j tatftl 0 luMniiiir roi p vih
011 Mir nil riipin k

Hun VV O lit fn suit ill uud
Maritpr

Mr Unm W1I0 Vic PrnilHat
MrIso M HcfiHt rrMiaurnr

IS KKil llliHiii tSttiTdtory
MrU Pm lor

Iloa d of Directors
MpHr Put a V K Aruheratd

J Y Bipiloti
KNOOH lOHNON

SocretAry Hawaii Lstil Uo Ltd
Ilonolu p Janiirtv MI03

2115 8 jBrtf

Kniucnyp f iroouf Moon
Wahkay utiotjiialliwl for rt puillj
tnd oTuolltuiit On snle any o
tljo soannj arid Lnvejoy Co
tiirtribatiiiK agftjty h 0t QmaHn

lauife

awwatj 4i

nduln 11 Tripp Toetmnstcr of
Mlddkllehl Centre NY said I
wan attacked by ulutt I learned
mir nlaxlii Tnostcllimi

doctors did cvcrjthlliff could
for mu 1 been inu orse could
imoo ocn uboiittho room I did
not expect tollcciy lone

Tho turning point ns a news ¬

paper nrtlcle It told how n
who had sufTcied as 1 had been
cured b Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo I took boca
of the pills then foul moie boxes
Mj iralnvmi stendjj im ri turn to
lieulth m n source of dally gratl
liLiitlon In all 1 took eighteen box-
es

¬

of pills ueforo I mis entirely
well 1 oho 1115 euro entirely to
Mr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People

and sworn to before me
llOMKlt IlANNA JVotary Jhiblic

name on ench Sold by all or scrt
Cor 11 Trice joe per box 6 250
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C br ALAMEDA for Camarino
Rofrigorator Aa ostra fresh supply
of Grapon Appl6BLemousOrnnKeBf
Limes Nuta Raieins Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubarb Ae

parGfjuc CabbsKe Eastern and Cell
foraia Oysters in tin and Bholl
Oraba Turkeys PloucderB eto AU
3Uc id aoasrn Alto frtoh Bcok
ol Svtibs and California Cream
Ihenre Placb your orden early
ronapl delirtrf
ALiFOHKU FRDJT MARKET
1M Prrnri aUV Ri

mJL

wbBBBImsrrw

DO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyono hcihIIiir ti nkcloli iiiid description may

quickly lutturtiilu our tipliiloii froo wlictlicr nilIndention la iircilinlilyiiattiitiiWo roniiimulmlloiiamrlctly oiiHiloTitlnl IIAf UBOOK oiiluRutssciittroo Ililunt iikcncy for ncurini imlclHH
ratnntH taiicn tiiroimli Jlniiu Co receive

1 ecliil notice tvltlmut clinruo lu tho

Scientific Jlmericatu
A hnndaomcly llhislrntpil weekly I nrcost driilatUm of any peluuuin lournnl 1 Lrins ti a
yoir fiiiiriuutitlia fl BolUbyall nowertealorii

MUNNCo30B New York
Uraucli Olllco i V BU WoiWDitton V O

TITOS LINDSAY

MaBufaclGlng Jawolar

Call and inepen tho bnatUiful and
ueaful display of Roods for prea
entB or fur rrronal usu aud ad rnnjol

Lnvn Bnildink WIO FortStiefit

Tub Tndcpehdcht hO penlii per
uiouth
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